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APC™ Adhesive Coated Appliance System Accessories

APC™ Inventory Dispensing System
Two Drawer Set (Brackets sold separately)
2600-021 APC PLUS System
2600-020 APC II System

APC Inventory Dispensing System
Single Drawer
2600-014 APC PLUS System
2600-010 APC II System

APC Inventory Dispensing System
Back-Up Storage Units
2600-030 5 x 5
2600-032 7 x 7

Dust Cover Set for Inventory Dispensing Drawer
2600-022

Label Set for Inventory Dispensing System
2600-023 APC and SmartClip™ System Labels

Reusable Set-Up Tray
(Brackets sold separately)
2600-005 7 x 7
Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Appliance System

Office Posters and Desktop Displays
4 Clarity™ SL Braces posters available individually in two different sizes. Size: 24” x 36” (Poster) and 8 ½” x 11” (Desktop Display). Large poster delivered rolled in a shipping tube.

Clarity SL Braces
Practice Enhancement Kit
Kit includes: Consultation Model (1), 15X Demonstration Model (1), Desktop Display Posters (4), Patient Brochures (25), Patient Brochure Holder (1), and Lenticular Cards (25).
REF 5007-997

Clarity SL Braces Lenticular Card
Compare Clarity SL Braces to Metal (Note: pk of 25)
REF 012-178

Clarity SL Bracket
15x Demonstration Model
REF 600-230

Clarity SL Braces Typodont
REF 600-229

Clarity SL Braces Patient Brochure
The Smile Says It All
REF 014-498

Clear Holders
Holds many of the patient brochures
REF 453-014
(Order brochures separately)
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Practice Enhancement Materials

SmartClip™ Self-Ligating Appliance System

Office Posters and Desktop Displays
4 SmartClip™ Braces posters available individually in two different sizes. Size: 24” x 36” (Poster) and 8” x 11” (Desktop Display). Large poster delivered rolled in a shipping tube.

Patient Waiting Room DVD
Orthodontic Office Presentation.
2 minutes
REF 014-485

SmartClip Braces Lenticular Card
Shows wire insertion and disengagement.
(Note: pk of 25)
REF 012-160

SmartClip™ Bracket Demonstration Aid
Show sliding properties of SmartClip brackets versus brackets with ligatures. Holds lenticular cards or business cards.
REF 600-227

Dentist Referral Brochures
Your Dentist Has Advised You To See An Orthodontist.
Available in packages of 25 (5 of each model)
REF 014-483PK

Patient Information Brochures
Welcome to the World of Self-Ligating Braces
REF 016-938
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Clarity™ Aesthetic Braces

Clarity™ Braces Literature Holder
REF 014-249
(Order brochures separately)

Office Poster
Teen Poster. Delivered rolled in shipping tube.
Size: 18” x 24”
REF 014-313

Clarity Braces Lenticular Card
Compare Clarity Braces to Metal
(Note: pk of 25)
REF 012-176

Patient Information Brochures
Clarity Aesthetic Braces: The Perfect Combination of Strength and Beauty
REF 016-943

Express Yourself with Clarity Aesthetic Braces
REF 016-904

Clarity Braces Fashion Brochure
REF 014-438

Clarity Braces Typodont
REF 600-218

Patient Information Cards
The Smile of Victory (Victory Series Low Profile Brackets)
Something to Smile About (Victory Series Brackets)
A Smile As Good As Gold (Victory Series Gold Brackets)
(Use with Holder 011-571)
REF 014-452 REF 014-281 REF 014-233

Office Poster
Victory Series Brackets
Size: 18” x 24”
REF 014-392

Victory Series™ Appliance System

Victory Series™ Brackets / Victory Series™ Gold Brackets Side-by-Side Display Card
Size: 11” x 7 ¼”
REF 014-234
Supplies and Equipment
Practice Enhancement Materials

APC™ Adhesive Coated Appliance System (Pre-Coated Adhesive)

Counter Display Card
Safety in Packaging Advisory
REF 014-468

Patient Information Brochures
Your Health and Safety Are Important: APC Adhesive Coated Appliance System
REF 012-167

Additional Office Enhancements

Victory Series™ Low Profile Brackets /
Clarity™ Aesthetic Braces /
Victory Series Gold Brackets
Side-by-Side Display Card
Size: 11” x 8 ½”
REF 014-287

Product Information – Consultation Format
Provides the features of many 3M Unitek products in a consultation format.
REF 016-944

General Patient Information Brochure
Orthodontics: An Investment in Your Future
REF 016-944

Clear Holders
Holds many of the patient brochures
REF 453-014
(Order brochures separately)

Typodonts
Our high-quality practice enhancement typodonts include:

Blank Typodont 600-210
Clarity™ Metal-Reinforced Ceramic Brackets 600-218
Clarity™ SL Self-Ligating Brackets 600-229
Forsus™ Fatigue Resistant Device 600-222
Forsus Nitinol Flat Spring 600-223
Mini Uni-Twin™ Brackets 600-215
SmartClip™ Self-Ligating Brackets 600-221
Transcend™ Series 6000 Brackets 600-217
Unitek™ Miniature Twin Brackets 600-213
Unitek Miniature Twin V-Slot Brackets 600-214
Victory Series™ Alexander* Rx Brackets 600-212
Victory Series Gold Brackets 600-216
Victory Series Low Profile Brackets 600-224
Victory Series MBT™ Rx Brackets 600-211
Victory Series Sondhi™ Rx Brackets 600-219
Victory Series V-Slot Brackets 600-220
Typodont Replacement Hinges 600-209

* 3M Unitek version of this prescription. No endorsement by the Doctor is implied.
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Unitek™ Disposable Impression Trays

Unitek™ Disposable Foam Impression Trays
- Holes added to maximize alginate retention
- Trough widened for multiple arch configurations
- Angulated vault to minimize gagging
- Increased wall thickness and density for strength and rigidity
- Stronger handle

Individual Foam Trays
(10/pk)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Upper</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Lower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>436-630</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>436-631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>436-632</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>436-633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>436-634</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>436-635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>436-636</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>436-637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>436-638</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>436-639</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Retainer Cases
Cephalometric Tracing Kit

Molded Retainer Cases
• High-impact polypropylene
• Hinged sections
• Latchable
• Vented, to reduce odor formation

Assortment
One each, all colors except black and purple
450-121 10/pk
10 each, all colors except hot red and hot yellow
450-122 100/pk
Sampler - 10 each, all colors except black and purple
450-120 100/pk
Standard - 20 each, ivory, yellow, red, green, blue
450-010 100/pk
Neon - 20 each, hot colors
450-110 100/pk

Rectangular Retainer Boxes
Constructed from opaque plastic, upper and lower sections are hinged and latchable. Compact size, yet large enough to accommodate two retainers.
452-001 100/pk

Cephalometric Tracing Kit
Contains all materials needed for making cephalometric tracings and measurements. Kit contains 100 sheets of 8" x 10" (20.3 cm x 25.4 cm) acetate tracing film. Also included are one each black, blue, red, and green pencil, pencil-sharpener, eraser, tooth tracing template with metric scale, and combination triangle/protractor/metric scale.
701-202

Tracing Film
.0025" (.0634 mm) thick
• Resists tearing
• Easy to see details
• Matte finish faces up for easy marking
8" x 10" (20.3 cm x 25.4 cm)
701-204 Pad of 100

Pencils
10/pk
701-114 Green
701-115 Blue
701-116 Red
701-117 Black

Film Eraser
701-103 6/pk

Masking Tape
701-301

Triangle/protractor/metric scale
701-401

Tooth Tracing Steiner Template
701-603

Baum Cephalometric Protractor
Made from clear plastic and features 180° standard protractor with pivoting measurement hairline and straight edge bilateral metric scale calibrated in millimeters from center-zero index to 140 mm, with numerical indicia marking each centimeter.
701-402

Order Online! www.3MUnitek.com • USA and PR 1-800-423-4588 • Canada 1-800-443-1661
“Systemized Orthodontic Treatment Mechanics”  
Systemized Orthodontic Treatment Mechanics  
from Doctors Richard McLaughlin, John Bennett and Hugo Trevisi, will be of great interest to orthodontists worldwide, and in particular, to MBT™ Versatile+ Appliance System users.

Written by orthodontists, for orthodontists, this book provides the clinical orthodontist with an accessible and practical guide to the MBT System treatment philosophy. It brings together the four components which make up modern treatment mechanics: Bracket Design, Bracket Positioning, Archwire Selection and Force Levels.

014-436 (English)  
014-450 (Spanish)

Chapters Include:
1. A brief history and overview of treatment mechanics
2. Appliance specifications: variations and versatility
3. Bracket positioning and case set-up
4. Arch form
5. Anchorage control during tooth leveling and aligning
6. Arch leveling and overbite control
7. An overview of Class II treatment
8. An overview of Class III treatment
9. Space closure and sliding mechanics
10. Finishing the case
11. Appliance removal and retention protocols

Orthodontic Textbook on SmartClip™ Appliances
A comprehensive text has been written by Dr. Trevisi entitled SmartClip™ Self-Ligating Appliance System — Concept and Biomechanics. In a Foreword to the book, Dr. Richard McLaughlin states: “This impressive text is a comprehensive presentation of his [Dr. Trevisi’s] work and his successful integration of the MBT [Versatile+ Appliance] System approach with self-ligating mechanics. The results are excellent.”

Extensively illustrated including case presentations, the more than 250 page text includes an historical overview of orthodontic fixed appliances, discussion of the integration of the SmartClip Appliance System and the MBT Versatile+ Appliance System, Customized Bracket Positioning, Sliding Mechanics and Occlusion in Orthodontics.

014-508 (English)
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Banding Accessories

Arch Symmetry Aids

Unitek™ Extended-Time Cold Slab
For mixing banding cement using the cold-slab technique. This unique, “Blue-ice” mixing slab, cooled overnight in a refrigerator, stays cold for approximately six hours.
603-100

Cold-Slab Replacement Mixing Surface
Restores a worn or damaged surface on a 603-100 Extended-Time Cold Slab. Easy to install.
603-101

Cement Guard
Serves a three-fold purpose:
• Coat band attachments prior to cementation to prevent clogging of bracket slots, tie wings, tube openings, and lingual attachments
• After banding patient, coat appliance to prevent tissue irritation
• As a “sticky wax” position attachments on bands before welding
Cement Guard is peppermint-flavored. Requires no heat. Packaged in adjustable, lipstick-type tube.
704-007 3/pk

Wax-Pak™
For coating appliances to prevent tissue irritation. Tasteless. Packaged conveniently for the patient to carry. Four sticks per pack.
603-063 100 packs

Special White Utility Wax
Wax stick measuring 6 in. (153 mm) long.
603-062 22/pk

Diagnosis OrthoForm™ Templates
Clear templates for overlay on patient model.
701-723 (3) in package

OrthoForm™ I Symmetry Grid
• Maxillary and mandibular
• Marked midline
• Clear plastic
701-703

OrthoForm™ II Symmetry Grid
• Maxillary and mandibular
• Marked midline
• Clear plastic
701-704

Archform Templates
OrthoForm I & II
701-705
Standard & Reverse Curve
701-706

Arch-Marking Pencil Kit
• Wax-type pencil, 6 per box
• Wet-dry marker
• Includes sharpener
603-026

Arch Practice Guide
• 6 arches: 3 maxillary and 3 mandibular
• Marked midline
• Clear plastic
701-702

Operatory OrthoForm Templates
White templates for chairside use.
701-724 (3) in package

MBT™ System Bracket Positioning Guide
701-725

Order Online! www.3MUnitek.com • USA and PR 1-800-423-4588 • Canada 1-800-443-1661
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Wax-Form Arches and Teeth
Permanent Dentition Teeth

Premolded Wax-Form Arches, Set
Wax-form arches fit snugly into preheated 610-200 typodont bases. Sets include one each upper and lower arch. (Metal or epoxy teeth are not included.)

610-306  Ideal
610-309  Class I
610-307  Class II, Division I
610-308  Class II, Division II
610-310  Class III

Metal Teeth
Set of 14 maxillary and 14 mandibular chrome-plated cast metal teeth for use in Unitek™ Premolded Wax-form Arches.

Unitek™ Seamless Bands available with prewelded attachments can be easily fitted on these teeth.

611-500 (Set)

Epoxy Teeth
Permanent dentition. For direct bonding.

611-501 (Set)

Individual Metal Teeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teeth</th>
<th>Maxillary</th>
<th>Mandibular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrals</td>
<td>611-101</td>
<td>611-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laterals</td>
<td>611-102</td>
<td>611-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuspids</td>
<td>611-103</td>
<td>611-203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Bicuspids</td>
<td>611-104</td>
<td>611-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Bicuspids</td>
<td>611-105</td>
<td>611-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Molars</td>
<td>611-106</td>
<td>611-206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Molars</td>
<td>611-107</td>
<td>611-207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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X-Ray Film

Unitek™ Orthodontic Film
(Blue Sensitive)
- Medium speed
- Medium contrast
- Blue sensitive*
- Ideal for cephalometric tracings

*These films are also sensitized for use with any blue emitting conventional or rare earth intensifying screen.

Orthodontic Film Conversion Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panoramic</th>
<th>Replaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; x 12&quot; (12.5 cm x 30 cm)</td>
<td>Dupont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-150</td>
<td>Cronex 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Sheets/Box</td>
<td>BB/DF65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X-OMAT RP/DF75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 12&quot; (15 cm x 30 cm)</td>
<td>Dupont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-151</td>
<td>Cronex 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Sheets/Box</td>
<td>BB/DF66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X-OMAT RP/DF76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalometric</td>
<td>Kodak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x 10&quot; (20 cm x 25 cm)</td>
<td>BB-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-171</td>
<td>X-OMAT RP/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Sheets/Box</td>
<td>XPR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unitek™ Orthodontic Film
(Blue Sensitive)

• Medium speed
• Medium contrast
• Blue sensitive*
• Ideal for cephalometric tracings

*These films are also sensitized for use with any blue emitting conventional or rare earth intensifying screen.